
Getting started with R for 
Health Data Science



Housekeeping

● Firstly, this session is being recorded. The recording will be shared in the 
coming weeks on The Global Health Network platform. 

● Due to the number of participants your microphones have been disabled.
● Please use the Chat function to introduce yourself or to report any 

technical issues that you may be experiencing.
● Please use the Q&A function (located in the toolbar at the bottom of the 

Zoom window) to post your comments or questions. 
● Simultaneous translation will be provided into Spanish and Portuguese 

and English. Navigate to the toolbar, click on Language Interpretation and 
select your desired language input. 



Agenda

12.00-12.10 - Welcome 

12.10-12.30 - Overview of R programming language and its use in research, Miss Aashna 
Uppal

- Benefits and possibilities for using R for health research projects
- Live demonstration of R and RStudio

12.30-13.15 - Presentations from health data science project teams that are using R

- Analysis of stunting in Bangladesh, a case study of presenting findings in R. Mr Md. Sojibul 
Islam

- Using R to support data preparation and visualisation for a research study in Brazil. Dr 
Soraida Aguilar

- User-Centred Dashboards for COVID-19 Trends in Africa. Dr Frank Kagoro  

13.15-13.30 - Question and Answers 



Spotlight on R

This resource covers fundamental R concepts, data manipulation, analysis techniques and data 
visualisation, along with specialised packages and techniques employed in health research. 

It is aimed at students, researchers, health care professionals or anyone who is interested in learning R 
programming.

Webinar: Getting Started with R for Health Data Science is a companion session to provide an opportunity 
for attendees to learn more about R through instructional presentations and case study examples

The Global Health Data Science community hub has 
developed Spotlight on: R for Health Data Research which 
brings together freely available and helpful educational 
materials tailored to beginners in R for health data science.

https://globalhealthdatascience.tghn.org/hub-resources/spotlight-r/


Miss Aashna Uppal

DPhil Student, The Global Health Network, Centre 
for Tropical Medicine and Global Health, Nuffield 
Department of Medicine, University of Oxford

Presentation
● Overview of the R programming language and 

its use in research
● Live demonstration of R and RStudio



Overview of R 
and its use in 
research
Aashna Uppal
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Introduction
01

What is R? What is RStudio?



R & RStudio



• R is a programming language

• RStudio is an Graphical User Interface (GUI), which is a fancy way of saying 
that you use RStudio to write code

• Think of it this way: R is the writing, RStudio is the notebook

• R is very powerful for statistical analysis and epidemiology, and it’s free to 
use! 

What is R & RStudio?



R versus
How does R compare to other 
languages/ software?

02



What are languages 
and software?

Languages are used for programming 
or creating software. Software are 

tools that help perform tasks or 
operations on  a computer.



Common languages/software

R SASPython SPSS

Free & Open Source

Point & Click

Customised Graphics

Packages



R versus Python
Which one to use?

R Python

Popular in web 
and software 
development

Machine 
learning, AI

Popular in 
research and 

academia

Statistics, 
epidemiology



Possibilities
What kinds of outputs are 
possible with R?

03



Publication Quality Tables

https://www.r-bloggers.com/2021/11/publication-ready-tables-with-flextable-and-own-theme-in-r/

https://www.r-bloggers.com/2021/11/publication-ready-tables-with-flextable-and-own-theme-in-r/


Dashboards

https://epirhandbook.com/en/dashboards-with-r-markdown.html

https://epirhandbook.com/en/dashboards-with-r-markdown.html


Interactive Webpages

https://programminghistorian.org/en/lessons/shiny-leaflet-newspaper-map-
tutorial#:~:text=Shiny%20is%20a%20library%20(a,down%20menus%2C%20and%20so%20forth. 

https://programminghistorian.org/en/lessons/shiny-leaflet-newspaper-map-tutorial
https://programminghistorian.org/en/lessons/shiny-leaflet-newspaper-map-tutorial


Demonstration
A simple data visualization in RStudio04



CREDITS: This presentation template was created by 
Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, infographics & images 

by Freepik

Thank you!

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr


Mr Md Sojibul Islam

Research Assistant, Non-Communicable Diseases 
and Nutrition Research Division, International 
Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh 
(icddr,b)

Presentation
Analysis of stunting in Bangladesh, a case 
study of presenting findings in R



Presented By
Md. Sojibul Islam

Research Assistant, Non-communicable Disease
Nutrition Research Division, icddr,b 

Reduction of the prevalence of stunting among children in Bangladesh and 
attribution of socio-demographic characteristics (2004-2017)
A case study of presenting findings in R programming language 

6 September, 
2023

Spotlight on R



❖ Background of the problems

❖ Why R programming language

❖ Objectives

❖ Methodology

❖ Presenting findings in R

❖ Univariate analysis

❖ Bivariate analysis

❖ Modeling

❖ Conclusion 

Outline



Malnutrition is a major public health issue in developing countries.

According to UNICEF, 419 million children under 5 years old around the world are

affected by stunting.

• Stunting is a condition that results from chronic malnutrition in early childhood, typically before

the age of two. It is characterized by low height-for-age, reflecting a failure to reach one's full

growth potential.

• This high prevalence of stunting in Asia is due to a variety of factors, including, poverty, food

insecurity, and limited access to healthcare.

Background 



Why R programming 

▪ R is a programming language
▪ R is very powerful for statistical analysis and epidemiology, and it’s free to use! You can use it to 

create: 
❑ Dashboards
❑ Automated outbreak and situational analysis reports
❑ Publication quality tables and figures



Main Objective 

The main objective is to present different statistical analysis about stunting status in Bangladesh  
in a smooth way by using application of modern packages in R Programming. 

Specific Objectives
To find the reduction of childhood stunting prevalence in Bangladesh.

To identify the association between socio-demographic factor and stunting status in Bangladesh.
To determine potential socio-demographic factors affecting childhood stunting in Bangladesh.

Objectives



� The Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS) is a vital data collection effort that has been

conducted periodically in Bangladesh over the past few decades. This comprehensive survey serves as a crucial
resource for policymakers, researchers, and development organizations, providing valuable insights into various

aspects of demographic and health-related information.

� This case study provides an overview of the combine demographic and health census data collected in
Bangladesh over the past two decades, specifically in the years 2004, 2007, 2011, 2014, and 2017.

� Utilizing the large dataset, we will now proceed to conduct some statistical analysis by employing R to generate
tables and insights.

Dataset for the case study: Bangladesh Demography and Health Survey



Variables

Stunting Status variable have two categories:

� Stunted (HAZ < -2) 

� Not Stunted (HAZ >= -2)

Age [Children Age in Month’s]

Sex 

� Male

� Female

Place of Residence

� Rural

� Urban

Mother’s Education

� No Education

� Incomplete Primary

� Complete Primary

� Incomplete Secondary

� Complete Secondary

� Higher Education

Response Variable
Socio-Demographic Factor



Analysis Statistical technique Use of R library

Univariate analysis ▪ Descriptive statistics for numerical 
variables

▪ Frequency Distribution table for 
categorical variables

library(tidyverse)
library(gtsummary)

Bi-varaite analysis • Cross tabulation 
• Chi square test 
• T test 

library(tidyverse)
library(gtsummary)

Multivariate Analysis • Logistic regression
• Forest plot

Library(arm)
Library(forestmodels)

Data analysis using R language



R Programming Language (Version: 4.2.1)

library(tidyverse)                 For Data Cleaning
library(gtsummary)             Making all analysis table
library(arm)                       Building Logistic Regression models
library(forestmodel)              Creating forest plot
library(DALEX)
library(flextable)            Export or Save analysis output into the Document 

Tools and Techniques



Review Our Recently Published Dementia Paper
And intend to generate analysis tables and graphs as outlined below in our dementia research paper, aligning with our 

research objectives.



Total Observations 
= 33672 

BDHS 2004 
Data 

=  5911

BDHS 2007 Data
=  5300

BDHS 2011 Data
=  7647

BDHS 2014 Data
=  6965

BDHS 2018 Data
=  7849

Total Variables
= 6 

R Code Output

Preview Our Data Set 



Univariate analysis in R 



R Code Output
Objectives 01 : To find the reduction of childhood stunting
prevalence in Bangladesh.

Univariate Analysis by Using R
Data



Bivariate analysis in R



R Code Output
Objectives 02: To identify the association between socio-demographic factor and stunting status in Bangladesh.

Bivariate Analysis by Using R
Data



R Code Output
Bivariate Analysis by Using R



R Code Output

Bivariate Analysis by Using R



R Code Output

Bivariate Analysis by Using R



R Code Output
Objectives 03: To determine potential socio-demographic factors affecting

childhood stunting in Bangladesh.

Multivariate Analysis by Using R



R Code Output

Multivariate Analysis by Using R



R Code Output

Save Analysis Table by Using R



R Code Forest Plot Output

Multivariate Analysis by Using R



Conclusion

• R programming language provides effective packages for 
epidemiological data analysis
• The univariate, bivariate and multivariate model can be performed in 

a tabular format with few effort of r pakages.  



Dr Soraida Aguilar

Assistente de Pesquisa, Divisão de Pesquisa em Doenças Não 
Transmissíveis e Nutrição, Centro Internacional de Pesquisa em 
Doenças Diarreicas, Bangladesh (icddr,b)

Presentation
Using R to support data preparation and 
visualization for a research study in Brazil



Using R to support Data 
Analytics

Usando R para respaldar 
el

Análisis de Datos
S o r a i d a A g u i 
l a r



Agend
a

Estudio 
de01 Investigación
De que estamos hablando

Flujo de trabajo 
para02 preparación de los 

datos
Pasos para preparar nuestros datos

Preparació
n03 de los 

datos
Uniendo todos los 
conjuntos de 
datos

Visualizació
n04 de los 

datosDataframes y figuras



The impact of the first year of 
COVID-19 vaccination strategy 

in Brazil

Bajo revisión

Estudio de investigación



Flujo de trabajo de preparación de 
datos

Colecta de
datos

Validación de
los 
datos

Limpieza de
datos

Transformación 
yenriquecimiento de

los datos

03 04

0
1

0
2



Preparación de los datos | Data 
preparation Pasos 1-3 | Steps 

1-3

• Hospitalizaciones y muertes
hospitalarias por

COVID-19 COVID-
19 hospitalizations and

in-hospital deaths

• Datos de vacunación
Vaccine data

• Datos de Población
por estado - por
edad/sexo

Population per
state - per

Age/Sex data

• Datos de población ajustados
por edad



Preparación de los datos | Data 
preparation Pasos 1-3 | Steps 1-

3

• Hospitalizaciones y muertes
hospitalarias por

COVID-19 COVID-19
hospitalizations and
in-hospital deaths

• Selección de Variables
Variables selection

• Transformar y enriquecer
los datos
Transforming and enrich the 
data



Preparación de los datos | Data 
preparation Pasos 1-3 | Steps 1-

3

• Datos de vacunación
Vaccine data

• Limpieza de los datos
Clean data

• Transformar y enriquecer
los datos
Transforming and enrich the
data



Preparación de los datos | Data 
preparation Pasos 1-3 | Steps 1-

3

• Enriqueciendo los datos: 
coberturas de vacunación, 
tasas de mortalidad, 
muertes ajustadas por edad 
Enriching the data: 
vaccination coverage, 
mortality rates, age-
adjusted deaths



Preparación de los datos | Data 
preparation• Obteniendo un conjunto de datos unificado | Getting a unified data 

set



Visualización de los datos | Data 
Visualization• Dataframes



Visualización de los datos | Data 
Visualization• Generación de figuras

Figures generation



Visualización de los datos | Data 
Visualization• Generación de figuras

Figures generation



Visualización de los datos | Data 
Visualization



Visualización de los datos | Data 
Visualization



Visualización de los datos | Data 
Visualization• Dataframes



¡Muchas 
gracias!

Thank 
you!

¿Preguntas?

Any 
Question?



Dr Frank Kagoro 

Dr Frank Kagoro - Research Fellow, University 
of Cape Town & Research Scientist, Ifakara 
Health Institute, Tanzania

Presentation
User-Centred Dashboards for COVID-19 
Trends in Africa



Adapted from DS-I Africa Virtual State of Data Science Series October 2020

User-Centred Visualisations – Application 
in Malaria and COVID-19

Dr Frank M. Kagoro MSc

Research Fellow, University of Cape Town
Research Scientist, Ifakara Health Institute



Why visualisations?

• Understanding data, analytics and 
findings

• Simplifying BIG data workflows and 
outputs

• Simplifying/enabling communication of 
analytical findings

• Increasing usability of data and 
analytical products



Problem 1: Malaria surveillance

• How best can we assess linkage and communicate antimalarial drug resistance 
(different sources, timelines)?

Kagoro et al, 2022
https://malariajournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12936-022-04224-4



Are we improving over time? Where?

Quarter 
1

Quarter 
2

Quarter 
3

Kagoro et al, 2022
https://malariajournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12936-022-04224-4



Monthly PDF reports



Problem 2:
• The South African COVID-19 Modelling Consortium was formed and 

provided projections of estimated COVID-19 cases, hospitalisations and 
deaths to support national and provincial response. 

• How do we better visualise and use the estimates for training the rapid 
responders and other decision-makers and actors?

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/37093784
/

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/37093784/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/37093784/




Opportunities of using 
R for visualisations

• Versatile language e.g., analysis, reproducible reports, 
powerpoints, webs, blogs, developing simple web apps 

• Free open-source tools e.g. R programming, provide 
room for different professionals, organisations or 
groups of individuals without computer sciences 
background (who are interested in coding) to package 
their innovative solutions for the public good

• Foster collaborations (Mathematicians, Epidemiologists, 
policymakers etc). working together to address public 
health challenges



Questions & 
Answers



Thank you


